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WAR ON MOLESPORTLAND MANSchooner Sunk by Submarine, Her Master,(Mllwaukle; Schubel, Walter Bryan,

THE CONWAY CASEDIES IN EFFORTand Glimpse of U-Bo- at like One Off Coast IS PROFITABLE
IN TWO WAYS

CLASS OF 1918
FALLS SHORT

OF ESTIMATE TO SAVE WOMAN By KATHERINEE HOPSON.

Oregon City; Saunders, Hersci Kay-mon- d.

Oregon City; Sager, Theodore.
Mullno, R. 1; Shoemake, Albert, Mo-

lalla; Scott, Ralph Henry. Oregon

City; Schlewe, Paul Theophlt, Mullno;

Sladea. Charles Watts, Gladstone;
Slmpklns. Lucius I., Hubbard, R. t;
Solomon, Leslie Bryan, Gladstone;

Emmett L. Allen, a riveter employ Edith Nugtuit was miru lmd when a
ed at a Portland ship yard, and whose

(Sherman, Elbert John, Moiaiia, k. i;
One hundred and eighty-nin- e reg-

istrations were made by Clerk Har-

rington and assistants Wednesday, the
mh failing a little abort of the

home la at 930 Hood streot, that elty,
knock suundtHl at the front tloor (but
trvnlng. CuIUts wre a rarity, 'o-dall- y

on a rainy ntulit like this, Shegave his life on Suuday afternoon
while attempting to save Miss Wilms
Wood fin, a 20 year old former Oregon

went to the door 'xpwiUiir to 11 ml one
ot the neighbors, hut there stood a
tall, etrttnee yomttf num.

Smith, Arthur, Eagle Creek; stone,
Bruce, Boring, R. t; Slmpklns, Elmer
Jack, Oregon City, R. 5.

TungL Vlto Roceo, Oregon City;
Trafton. Floyd Alvin, Oregon City, R.

3; Thlel, Herbert, Oregon City; Tbles-se-

Raymond Lee, Mllwaukle; Troxel,

City girl, from drowning in the Clack

War Is raging In Claskamas county

-n-ot with the Huns Ilka In Europe,

but with moles, which have been do-

ing much damage to crops. Through
the work of County Agriculturist 11.

W. Arena, of this elty, much good

work has been accomplished. It wrs
Mr, Aren's Idea to have the people

who have found these moles trouble-som-0

at their homes to trap them,

bringing tho skjna to the office of the
publicity department of the Commer-
cial Club. From there the skins are
sent to Portland, where they are to
Im sold. The amount secured from

"Uoetl evt'iilnu," liu begun, courteamas river, just below the Southern
Pnclfto bridge. Although Allen lost ously, "will you kindly tell me It this
his life In his heroic effort to rescue ta where Will iMiruiiu llvesT"Carl M.. Oregon City; Trulllnger, Mil

"No, Albert Nugent lives hura, Thethe girl, she was saved from a watery
grave by the timely assistance otlard Landren, Boring. K. 4; Tweeate,

DurgunN Hv next door. But Uiy arc
Leonard Bayless, another Porltundor,John Hubert, Woodburn, R. 3; Tap-fe- r,

Floyd Frederick, Oswego; Thost, out of toii."who was on a picnic near the bunks "Is no one nt homel"ot the stream. "No; they lire nil awny. Are areWilliam Chris. Aurora; Thoeny, Al-

fred. Oregon City, R. S; Toedtemeier.
Otto, Oregon City.

these skins Is sent to thoae who have
caught the moles In the 4raps. slid soMiss Woodfln, who had moved to you a friend or tiietrsi"

Portland two months ago. was upend far Mrs. Limits Wtllbroad Is theYes. I'm Mr. Kurgan's cousin.Warnock. Lyman W infield E-- , Ore
ing the day visiting herein company

gon, R. 1; Ware, William Raymond. champion mole catcher of Clackamas
county. Mrs, Wlllbroiid's home Is stwith Miss Helen Lucas and Miss

Edmund Miirsli, I Mopped off between
trail's tu ee them. It's unfortunate
I happened ou this time," lie laughed.

estimated fir.""", based on registra-

tion a year ago. This Is due to the
fact that many of the boys are al-

ready In the service, and could not

be registered yesterday. It was
thought there would be about 250.

The list of registrations, alphabet-

ically arranged by Clerk Harrington,
was made public Thursday afternoon,
together with the addresses of the
registrants. Th list follows:

Andrus, Ernest Wesley, Willamette;
Allen, Spencer, Clackamas R. F. D.l,

Box 44; Aman, Glen Rueben, Glad-

stone ;i Anderson, John Washington,
Boring, R. F. D. I: Aeby, David.

Clackamas:; Aune, Walter Bertram.
Oregon City.

. Boese, Otto. Boring, R. S; Bentley,
Earl, Oregon City. R 6; BeaUe. John
Myers, Oregon City, R. S; Burkholder,
Lester. Aurora, R. J; Barnett, Theo-

dore, Parkplace; Boss, John, Oregon

City, R. 1; Blackburn. Earnest Wil-

liams. Oregon City; Beckman, Rob-

ert. Mllwaukle; Bradford, J. C. Nor
ton, Canby; Brook. Jerome, Boring

R. 1; Buxston. Harry, West Unn;
Bell. Frits. Boring; Bany, Paul, Can--

Oregon City; Wright, Merle Ewart,
Mary Lucas, of Parkplace, had gone Aurora, Route 4, and ber check

' f
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to the river for a dip. All three ot the amounted to $17.00. This was forIs there a hotel here where I can
Aurora, R. 1; Worth, Emory, Molalla;
White, Francis Cleve, Oswego; Wolfe,
George H, Monitor; Witiel William. girls are proficient swimmers, al wait until the 11:20 tmlnT

"T here Is out), but It's very poor. Itthough Miss Woodfln was not used to
the colder water of the Clackamas.

Boring. R. 3; Zook. William Henry.
trapping 63 moles. She was in Oregon
City this morning, snd was delight'
ed with her amount. Htie says she will
continue her "war" on the moles at
hnr home. The skins brought to Ore

would be a dreary sort ot place toHubard, R. F. D.; Zadnlkar, Frank.
Oregon City; Zenger, Hans, Aurora. The Lucas girls have swam the river wait I" She hesitated a moment, then

at Parkplace a number ot times, and glance out Into the raging atom de-

cided her. "We should be glad to havewere able to withstand the chill. In gon City and disposed of to the II.
Llebes Fur Company, of Portland.AUTOMOBILISTS yon come In and wait hero, A relativean effort to swim from the Parkplace

side across to Gladstone, Miss Heleo ot the Dorgnns is alwsyt welcome."
Lucas and Miss Woodfln struck out, The man's virile, polished personalFIND NEW ROAD

were In excellent condition. There are
a lurge number ot others, who have
been engaged In catching the moles,
and the chocks, together wltb Mrs.
Wlllurottd's amounted to $130.26.

and when about half way, where the
swift current comes In, Miss Lucas
heard her companion say she could goTO DODGE BUMPS

ity waa ot the type not often seen In
mall towns. And to Edith bis coin-

ing wss like a breath ot romance from
the outside world from which she bad The second champiun catcher otno farther. Sha was told to turn over

and float, and Miss Lucas made a moles ot Clackamas county so far Isby, R. 1; Baker, Rufus William. Ore-

gon jCity. R. ; Bryant, Joseph Jay, been largely excluded aloe she had
Opposition of property owners Otto Klol, of Cnnby, Oregon, Routs J,taken the reins of the household afterOreeon City. R. 2: Brock. Tneoaore alone 17th street In, Portland has

valient effort to support her, but
could not in the swift stream. Just
as Miss Woodfln was preparing to

her mother's death.EmlL Sherwood, R. 5; Brown, WU- -
blocked the proposed Improvement o

The Durgsns returned home the foltred Edward, Clackamas. float a wave struck her In the face,the strip between the ends of the pav
Coop. Orion, Estacada, R. 1; Cbll-- lowing day and Edith related to them

the incident of their cousin's coming.causing her to swallow considerableed roadway In Clackamas county and
vlk. Simon. Canby; Contreras, Eu

the paved streets of Portland. water, and she was seen to go under. Tea, I remember distant cousin ofgene Ben, Oregon City; Cooper,
For more than a year, this strip has Then Miss Lucas gave the alarm, and my father's by the name of Edmond

been in deplorable condition, and atCharles, ScotU Mills; Carothers,
Herbert A, Oregon City, R. ; Cooke, Mr. Allen, who was fishing from the Msrth, but I hsven't seen him tot

tention of the Portland authorities shore on the Gladstone side, in com years. You say be had dark hair? AsReginald Clifford, Oswego; Crawford, pany with his wife, struck out after Z remember him, his hair wss lightChaa. Jasper, Oregon City; Cross, Ev waa called to this fact by members
of the Live Wires. Assurance was re the drowning rlrl. Miss Lucas says

like his father's."erett Orman, Oregon City, (ML lew) ;
ceived by Mayor Baker that immedi

Conway, John Roland. Gladstone; Col Perhaps It grew dsrk as be gotthat he' did not stop to take off either
his coat or his boots, and while he
started out strong, by the time he

ate steps would be taken to repair
lins. EarL Aurora, R. 4. older. Many times It does."

the strip and make a continuous pav
Dale Clarence McColly, Estacada; When she went home she found her

ed highway between Portland and
Davis. Floyd J. Estacada, R. 1; Dick- - father reading the paper. As she enpassed her he was considerably wind-

ed, and was heard to groan. But aClackamas county on this route.
en, Charles Aaron, Oregon City; tered he said excitedly :

short time before he had partaken otProceedings were then begun byDavis, Bryan M, Mllwaukle; Doty,

Ills check amounted to 1 1 & 30. This
wss for 68 skins.

The Hudson Bay Fur Company, of
Portland, purchased a large number
of mole skins a few weeks ago,

Mr. Arens. In order to encourage
the mole killers, has the fur companies
bid for the skins he Is collecting, and
the highest bidder gets tho skins,

Among those who have drawn
checks for May's catching of moles
are as follows: Fred Moser, of Staf-
ford. 06 cents; Theodore Kyels, Auro-
ra, 05 cents: John Romlg, Mullno. t?.-75- ;

Leonard lJino, Oregon City, Route
3, 65 cents; Fred Moser, Sherwood,
90 cents; Eddie Lucas, Sherwood.
Houte 6, $1.00; Albert NoU, Mll-

waukle, Route 1, $6.00; William Rus-
sell, Sherwood. Route 6, $b 90; R.

Canby, 65 cents; Melvln Kays,
Oregon City, 2.1 cents; Arthur Hoff
iimn, Oregon City, 60 cents; Lout
Sclihbor. Sherwood, Koute 6. $5.00;
Albert Nuts, Mllwaukle, Route 1, $3.
40; Fred Geliert Aurora, Routo 1,

$7.90; .A. Krlckson, Oregon City,
Koute 2, $7.90; A. Krlckson.
Itoute 2. 11.00; It. O. Jack. Aurora.
$100; Charles Kloley, Canby, Route
1, $1.20; Conrad Wilkin. Willamette,
SO cents. The skins from these were

"Here's ao account of tho capturea hearty lunch, and this, coupled with
of the man who committed that bigthe Department of Public Works In

Portland for the Improvement A 20
Geo. Washington Thos., West Unn;
Davids. Henry Earl. Aurora, R. 3; the chill of the Icy water was more

then he could stand. After reaching diamond robbery at Conway's Jewelry
foot strip of asphaltic dressing laidDouglas, Chester, Oregon City; Deln store last week. He wss nabbed by a

Miss Woodfln, he supported ber foron the macadam bed was proposed.inger, Adolph Gottlieb, Oregon City,
several yards, back toward the Park- detective Just as he was boarding the

11:20 train last night Mighty goodProperty owners along 17th streetR. I.
Earl, Edward, Molalla, R. 3; Ewalt remonstrated against the Improve place shore, where the current was

not so swift. When about twenty feet thing they got him. That Conwsy esse
ment, basing their objections mainlyLloyd H, Aurora, R. 4; Eaden, John wss a bold piece of work."from the bank, he waa heard to shouton the excessive costs of materialsEdwin. Logan. R. 2; Elligsen. Ed When be finished reading the paperI can't stand It boys, I'm gone," andduring the war. A small number ofward August Willamette; Echerd.

he raised his bands and sank.property owners opposed the 20 footJohn P.. Molalla; Erb, Grant Ulys
and laid It down, Edith picked it up
and eagerly scanned the accouut ot
the robber capture. A sudden fearLeonard Bayless, another Portland- -ses, Hubard, R. 2. , strip plan, and favored a complete

Improvement, but even this plan was er, was a little ways below, and as heFromong, Clyde Everet, Gladstone; clutched bard at ber heart The new
saw Allen go down, he hurriedly kickopposed by those who refused to sancFolsom, James Ewen, Estacada, R. 3, paper described him ss tall, slender,

tion any sort of improvement
with brown hslr and blue eyes thatFeyer. William Edgar, Molalla;

Fraser, Clarence Edgar, Oregon City; was also an accurste description of

ed off his shoes and made his way to
the side of the struggling girl, who
was about to go under again. He got
her safely to shore, with the assist

Freemann, Harley. Colton; Folini, the msn who hsd called there last
John, Mllwaukle, R. 1; Freele, Hugh

Following hearings held by City
Commissioner Barbur, the proposed
improvement was cancelled and no
work will be done on this street
Automobile drivers who are forced
to use this route, because It Is the
shortest into Portland from Oregon

ance ot two men and a skiff which

The schooner Edward H. Cole, l,"91bound froom New York to the
owned by Crowell k Thurlow ofrlbbean for sugn The picture of the

Boston, of which Captain H. G. of a German sub-com- b

was he master, was sunk the marine, such as is believed attacked
night of June 2 by one of the Ger-th- e Cole, is here given. These are
man submarines fifty miles off Barne-powerf- vessels with a gun
gat on the Jersey coast She wasmounted fore and aft.

Malcom, Oregon City; Freeman, Guy
was nearby, but Allen did not againR, Barton; Folger. Fred, Oregon City;

night Could It be possible that ho
had been so ImpostorT She thought
of the discrepancy between bis ap-
pearance and Mr. Durgan'a remem-

brance of him. Perhaps bo wssn't the

appear on the surface. .Foglesong, Otis C Molalla; Fellows,
James, Estacada, R 3. His body was located a few hund

rea reet below by Ueorge lilmler, a real Edmond Marsh st all I He had( t Goodman, Lester Raymond. Oregon
City; Gallchio. Ralph H., Milwaukle, Parkplace fisherman, and a young lad seemed so strslghtforwsrd and hon
R. 1; Gerber, Oliver Severn Carl, Ea dived down and brought It to the top. orable, and yet ahe knew the greatest

The body was In about 12 feet oftacada, R. 3; Guldenzopf. Henry Wm.,
Boring, R. 2; Gray, Anselm Beda,

sent to the Hudson Itay Company,
Portland.

To the Llebe Far Com pony, of
Portland, were sent by the following:
Floyd Berry, Cnnby, Itoute 3. 13.3.1:
James Hulbcrt, Oregon City, 26 cents;
Miss Vastla Rootling. Aurora, $4.00;
Oswald Kraxberger, Aurora, Route 1,

$5.30; X. Wldmer, Oregon City, $1.10;
Mermen Anderson, Gladstone, 5

cents; Fred Moser, Sherwood, Route
6, $3.70; C. M. Spencer, Aurora, Route
4, $2.36; Conrad Wilkin, .Willamette,
$1.00; Harley IUnnchard, Oregon City,
Route 1, $1.25; Hiuel Harnard, Ore-
gon City, Route 6, $1.45; Chester
Wood. Oregon City. Route 6, $1.10;
Forest Yexley, Oregon City, Rout 4,
65 cents; Ivnn Hulnns, Cnnby, $4.65;

water. A physician and a nurse, with

HOME GUARD IS
HOST TO CITY

AT FIRST FETE

crooks sometimes had the most pleas-
ing manners. She did not want to
voice ber fears to her fattier for the

OAK GROVE IS OUT

IN FORCE TO HEAR
Sandy.

City, have found a new route which
evades many of the bumps on 17th
street

This route Is as follows: One and a
half blocks along 17th street to Mar-

lon avenue, thence east to East 13th
street north on 13th to Bybee ave-

nue thence east on Bybee to Mll-

waukle avenue and into the city. This
route is only a trifle longer than the
old route, and is over paved streets,
the greater portion of the distance.

Holcomb, Herbert Bryan, Clacka
mas; Hellbacka, Arno Ellis, Mnllno

possible connection between their
guest and the diamond robber bad evi-

dently not occurred to him.R. 1; Hosey, Charles Arthur, Oregon

a pulmotor, were hastened to the
scene by the Portland, Railway. Light
ft Power Company, but after working
for an hour It was seen that efforts
at resuscitation were unavailing. The
remains were brought to this city, but
were later removed to the Miller and
Tracey undertaking establishment In

City; Hester, Hobert, Sherwood, R. 2; Edith did not sleep much tbnt nightISAINALHarris, Price, Oregon City, R. 3; She thought the matter over end over
Hauglum. Peter, Boring. R. 1; Hepler,

The first ball to be given by the
Home Guards of Oregon City proved

to be one of the social events of the
season, at the Busch hall Saturday

In all its phases.
Benjamin T., Aurora, R. 4; Huiras, "Why couldn't things have been difPortland. Besides a wife, Allen Is sur ferent? Why conldu't they bo allThe $10,000 damage action, brought Louis Ircnx, Aurora, Route 1, $6.75;evening. Long- before the hour of danc- - vived by his father and mother, yeMyers Clan In rlghtr she ssked herself bitterly.by Florence Cheney Billiard, a 17' A. Erlckson. Oregon City. Route 4,

liwell Warner. Oregon City, Route
was auoui tu years ot age.

Next morning's ninll brought a let
j lng the throngs of people gathered at
the hall, many of whom came as spec- -

year old Oak Grove school girl, agalnHtAnnual Reunion ter postmarked Clilcugo. She did notPrincipal G. W. Gutherie, for an al 6, $2.65; Camllle Spngle, Oregon City,Miss woounn, whose nevres wore
badly shattered by the accident, was
taken to the Lucas home, where she

25 cents; Cicero Urlmm, Aurora.know the writing, so glanced first atleged stolen kins, resulted in a comDedicate Fla2iwatch'inc the merry dancers, and the simmture. She caught her brent h Itoute 1, 55 cents; Melville Wells, Auplete vindication of the Oak Grove
rested until six o'clock Monday even sharply as she read, "Edmond Marsh." rora, Route 1. $9.40; Francis II. Hutch- -educator Wednesday afternoon, when
ing, when she returned to Portland. Surely it will explain thine," hca circuit court jury, after fifteen min

Dedication of a service flag with utes deliberation, found for the de
stars representing 20 members of the fendant.

thought and eagerly scanned the let-

ter. After a polite repetition of his
appreciation of the evening's hospitalThe trial was rather sensational

and Oak Grove turned out in great ity, he suid:
,1V . , . ., ,
i ueueve you orougni roe goou iuck.

James Lester, Canby; Hopp, Albert,
Oregon City; Huettl, Paul, Oregon
City; Hlnkle, WUliam Mllford, Ore-

gon City. R. 2; Hostrom, Hugo, Mol-

alla;- Hlnes, Rolf Lee, Oregon City;
Hansen. Henry Hedensten, Woodburn,
R. 3; Harding. Carl, Milwaukle, R. 2;
Hoffstetter, John Christian, Mullno;
Hamilton. Merle, Oregon City.

JohnBon, Walford A., Molalla, R. 2;
Johanson, Wlllard H., Boring; Jahn,
Earl Homer, Oak Grove; Jose, Fred,
Jr.. Oregon City; Jones, Arthur,
Clackamas; Jeter, Leonard West,
Oregon City; Jaeger, Paul Herman,
Sherwood, R. 2.

Koellermelr, Clifford Clinton, Ore-
gon City, R. 5; Kalb, Carl E., Aurora,
R. 1; Klrchem, Floyd Olney, Oregon
City, R. 2; Keebaugh, Herbert, Canby;
Kohler, Arthur, Oregon City, R. 2;
Kock, Walter, Boring; Krebs, Fred,
Oregon City; Kyllo, Edwin, Molalla
R. 3; Kummer, John, Aurora, R. 1;
Koskl, Charles Victor, Oak Grove;
Krebs, Charles Otto. Boring, R. 2;
Kaylor, Earl Robblns, Molalla, R. 1.

numbers to hear what had been In
tlmated, would be a real juicy trial
The court room was crowded all

It was owing to my stopover In your
town that I made good on my Job. I've
been employed as s detective on the
Conwsy robbery case, end until that

Ins, Oregon City. Koute 2, $9.50; Wil-
liam Carter, Willamette, 50 cents;
Henry Kraft, Canby, Route 1, $2.90;
T. O. Thornton, Monitor, 75 cents;
Uonurd DeUno, Oregon City, Route
2, $1.35; Otto Klol, Canby, Route 2,
$15.25; Arthur Myers, Estacada,
Koute 2, 55 cents; Oswald Kraxberger,
Aurora, Route, $1.45; Swen Lurtd-mar-

Cotton, Jtoute 1, $2.90; Ernest
Klohe Cunby, Rout 1, $1.60; Ralph
Deaklns, Cluckamas, Route 1, $1.60;
Mrs. Unnlo Wlllbrond, Aurora, Route
4, $17.00; Sylvester lines, Oregon City,
Koute 3, 25 cents; Lloyd Calllstor,
Hubbard, Route 2, $1.80; Elmer Kruse,
Slinrwood, Ro.ite 6, $1.60.

throughout the day.

listening to the excellent music
by the splendid orchestra of

the Home Guards. This musical or-

ganization is composed of some of the
leading musicians of Oregon City, and
they displayed their musical talent on
this occasion.

The hall was artistically decorated
for the occasion. The Stars and
Stripes, as well as the flags of the
allied nations, were used with artist-
ic effect. Among the flags that attract-
ed much attention was the large Can-

adian flag owned by Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Bigger. This flag was carried
through the Boer War, showed signs
of hardships of the battle. It has a
number of holes pierced by bullets.
This is highly prized by Mr. and Mrs.
Bigger. It was caried through the
Boer War by their son-in-la- Frances

IDTThe complaint was died only two
weeks ago, and Prof. Gutherie, to night had not been able to find any

clews. He'd evidently been hidingvindicate himself of the charges, in
sisted on an early trial. Miss liul around there, and ss luck would have

It uS tLlIl il D1Dll the same trainlard's complaint, brought through The funeral services of the late

family In the service of their country
was the feature of the annual reunion
of the Myers clan, held in Knapp's hall
Sunday.

About half of the boys are In mili-
tary service and already In France, ac-

cording to reports read at the meet-
ing. They are scattered In practically
every branch of the service, some In
the Navy and others In the Army.

Three of the boys attended the re-

unionNorman Myers, Sr., Robert W.
Myers and Robert F. Myers. The last
named is stationed at Camp Lewis in
the artillery. Norman Myers, with his
son, Robert W., is with the 69th Regi-

ment of Artillery at Fort Stevens. He
has another son in the service. Nor
man Myers, Jr., who is in training at
an Eastern cantonment.

Approximately 100 members of the
organization attended the meeting. Ar-
rangements for the reunion were made
by Mrs. Helen Warren, of Portland,

A. Dullard, guardian ad litem, ,set
forth that Prof. Gutherie, during

X did that night I knew him at once
from the description wo had ot him.
Oddly enough, the fellow and I actu-
ally look alike 1

Emmett L. Allen, ot Portland, who
lost bis life in the Clackamas river
Sunday while endeavoring to save the
life of Miss Wllla Woodfln, of this

school hours at Oak Grove school
about a year ago, stole a kiss during

Anyway, so much for luck andcity, were conducted Tuesday after you. I m going to be down that way 10CAL BANK JOINSEdmund Harbottle, of White Horse noon at 4:30 o'clock from the MillerLantz, Guy, Aurora, R. 2; Llns,
Henry George; Larson, Walter

a quiet moment when the two were
ione eng:R 1 school work, and

her testimony was to this effect on
the stand today. She further claimed
that Gutherie wrote her a note ask- -

Territory, Alaska. This flag was drap- & Tracy funeral parlors, Portland. again next week, snd shall hope to
see you again then. I mean to culti-
vate Uncle Will's folks and their

Louis, Willamette; Logrdon, John The funeral services were largely ated on the. wall, and added to the ap-

pearance of thn decorated ball. tended, with many Spanish American. Thomas, West Linn; Larkins, Glenn
Monroe, Mullno, R. 1; Lundeen, Henry Tneighbors after this I"war veterans present and were veryMlss

ex
The Stars and Stripes were used In if she nld keep a secret.

iha renter nf tho hal! OTtenrllnir frnm IBullard claimed to have beenArthur, Oregon City; Llvock, Wm Edith's eyes brightened, and in herimpressive. Elder Haywood, of the
Seventh Day Adventlst TabernacleDaniel E., Oregon City; Lawrence, cheeks was a lovely color as she finone side of the building to the op-

posite side, while the stairway lead- -
Gordon Morton, Estacadsr? R. 2. secretary of the organization, and church, Portland, officiated, and fol

Mitchell, Harry Earl, Sanrty; Mason,
Ished the letter. "Sometimes things
do come out right after all," she de-

clared. "But. oh I he must never know
Colonel Robert Miller presided. Rev. ing to the balcony, where the orches- - lowing the services at the chapel, the

. Earl Glen, Hoff; Morarity, William A. J. Ware, W. W. Myers and other j tra was stationed, was festooned with Spanish American war veterans took
Samuel, Oregon City; Mann, Walter, that I doubted him!"prominent members gave short talks. charge of the remains. Tho young

The following were elected officers man was given military hurlul and
this service was In charge of Major

ceedingly "fussed up" over the inci-

dent and suffered great humiliation.
Sha and her guardian were the wit-
nesses, together with another school
girl who claimed to. have noted her
wrought-u- condition at the time.

Prof. Gutherie deniod the charges
altogether and pronounced them ab-

surd. Testimony showing his good
reputation was Introduced, and it
was brought out during, the trial that
the educator plans to leave for France
at once to take up service with the Y.

Concerning the Opera Glass.for the ensuing year: Rev. A. J.
Ware, president; W. W. Myers, Mrs. Richard Dlech, of the Spanish Am It would be Interesting to trnco the
Mary Wright. Joseph D. Myers, vice- - erlcan Wur Veterans. .The pall bear

bunting and evergreens, and the cen-
ter was draped with flags. The decor-

ations were in charge of Mrs.J. Askew
and Miss Nan Cochran.

One of the novel features of the
decorations was the presence of a
number of magnificent palms, loaned
for the affair by the Oregon City
Greenhouse. This patriotic concern

full history of what Is known as the
presidents; Mrs. Helen Warren, sec

l'utriutlcully answering President
Wilson's appeal of a short time ago
to state banking Institutions to loud
thnlr support and share the benefits
of the Federal Reserve System, the
Hunk of Oregon City, the oldest bank-
ing Institution In Cluckamas county,
lias stepped forward us the tenth
state bank out of Oregon's one hund-
red and eighty and Joined the System.

opera glass, but which probably existers were from that organization. The
casket was covered with handsome
floral tributes, and required a special

ed In some form or other long before
its widespread use at the opera gave

vehicle to carry the blossoms. Many It that distinctive name.

retary; Dr. Katherine Myers, assist-
ant secretary; Mrs. Norman Myers,
treasurer, and Miss Mable Green, his-

torian.
The members of the organization in

their country's service are as follows:

of these, were from the shipyards We know that tho ancients had the
magnifying glass and something akin

also gave hundreds of beautiful roses
for the event, and these were display

M. C. A. on the western front. He
was by the Oak Grove
school board some tim ago at an

where Mr. Allen was employed as a
It Is the Government's endeavor toriveter, while others were from the keep the resources ot the country atNorman Myers, Sr., Robert W. Myers, advanced salary, after an investiga Spanish American war veterans,, who

the maximum degree of mobilization,served with "Mr. Allen. Florad tribtion of the charges had been made
by the board not alone to better assist In carryingutes came from many other sources.

on the needs arising from the war,The Interment was in the Rose City
but in order thut tho assets of the

Oregon City; Marshall, Wilfred, Mul-

lno, R. 1; Monk, Wm. J., Oswego;
Monger, John Leon, Estacada, R. 3;
Melum, George Lewis, Canby, R. 1;
Moynagh, Bernard, Oregon Citv. R. 6;
Mather, Arthur Gllmore, Clackamas;
Miller, Clay C, Hoff, R. 1; Mejer,
Robert James, Estacada; Millard,
Ewing LeRoy, Estacada; McKinley,
George Allen, Oregon City, R. 6;

James Alfred, Oregon City.
R. 2; McDowell, Gayle, Oregon City,
R. 1; McMorris, Cleo, Molalla;

William James. West Linn;
Mcllough, Edmond, Tualatin; McColm,
Frencls, Oregon City, R. 4; McCarthy,
Richard Thomas, Oregon City, R. 3.

Nordstrom, Halbert, Mllwaukle.
Oldenstadt, George Ernest, Oregon

City, R. 4; Orem, Richard Isaac, Mol-

alla, R. 2; Ilaen, Walter, Hubard;
Otty, James S., Mllwaukle; Olsen,
Peter, Marquam.

Pfarl. John Otto, Oregon City; Pet-

erson, Harold, Oregon City, '&. 6;
Paulson, Charles, Canby; 'Pitman,
Vernon, Molalla; Pottratz, Theodore
Frederick, Aurora, R. 1; Pace, Gray-do-

Oregon City; Pulley, Elvis Earl,
Molalla.

Robblns, Horace K., Molalla; Rich-ey- ,

Felix Clyde, Boring; Rueck, Isaac,

cemetery, where many friends at
financial Institutions of the country

Norman Myers, Jr., Robert F. (Mike)
Myers, Charles Myers, Thomas J.

Robert Beatie, Charles Beatle,
Robert Green, Evert Green, Clyde
Green, Max Rands, . Robert Lynn,
Walter Hickox, Earle Green, Holt
Guerin, Henry Clay Hamilton, F. F.
Hamilton, Joseph Hamilton and E. J.
Hamilton.

tended the Inst rites.

to the modern telesenpe; glass being
much

,
more freely used in antiquity

than until a few years ago wos ac-

knowledged by some historical wise-
acres. But though we rend of the
burning of ships by powerful magni-
fiers of the sun's rays, and of observa-
tions of the heavenly bodies by means
of the telescope, we do not know
whether the bodies on the stage were
brought under clearer Inspection by
means of the equivalent of the opera
gloss.

The jury consisted of Geo. Eberly,
T. J. Wlrtz. John Wanker. Geo. Sta-be-

C. K. Swallow, Harry LaBarre,
H. G. Ziegler, Jas. Prater, C. W.
Blrtchet, A. L, Heacock, V. II. Dunton
and P. Gray. ,

become more liquid for the meeting

ed along the walls, and arranged so
that the guests of the evening could
pick them out to take home with them
on leaving.

The first of a series of social af-

fairs given by the Home Guard will
long be remembered by those attend-
ing as one of the most enjoyable
events ever held in Oregon City.

The committee having charge of
the affair was composed of C. L. St.
Clair, chairman; John F. Clark, John
Sievers, Lake May and Captain
Charles Hidy.

Mr. Allen was born In Holse, Idaho,
July 14, 1883, and has resided in

of reasonable and seasonable domand
by legitimate commerce and farming.Portland for ten years. He was In the Upon tho other hand, while not In- -

Brownell & Selvers represented Miss -- ivy for four years and was consider. torforing with Its operation under theBullard and Prof. Gutherie was rep ed an excellent swimmer. It Is believed
resented by Crawford & Campbell of state banking laws of Oregon, the

Hunk of Oregon City Increases its
that a recent attack of rheumatism,
and the shock of the cold water whenPortland.

i plunging Into the Clackamas river, scope ot serving by acquiring the re-

serve and rediscount privileges of thewas the cause of his drowning.
Reserve System as well as other ad,Mr. Allen was the only child of Mr vantages of a constructive nature.

JARIS, Jiihe 12. Today's fighting
may decide on which side victory wilt
rest in the present battle says Henri
Bidou, the military critic, in review

and Mrs. C. C. Allen, of 42 North

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
MAY Be OVERCOME

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or
head noises go to your druggist and
get 1 ounce of Parmlnt (double
strength), and add to it pint of hot
water and a little granulated sugar.
Take 1 tablespoonful four times a day.

This will often bring quick relief

Tenth Street, Portland.

SALEM, Or., June 12. Letters re-

ceived by the state board of control
today, accompanying bids from firms
bidding on supplies to be furnished
the state for the next six months
requested that the firms be notified

UNCLAIMED iLETTERSing the situation. He says the fight
MISSOURIANS HERE ON VI8ITing is taking the classified form in

which each side has won one wing.Aurora; Robertson, Gilbert Teliie,
Mr. and Mrs. William Baldwin, andat once if bids are accepted and that The scales are now evenMllwaukle;- Ross, Wilbur Jenning

Willamette; Rotter, Paul Robert, Ore

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application!, at they cannot roach
the dlaeaaed portion of tha car. Thctre la
only one way to cure catarrhal Seafneaa,
and that la by a constitutional remedy,
Catarrhal Daafneia ! cauaed by an in.
Hami il condition ot, the muooua lining of
the Kuilachlan Tube. When this tuba la
Inflamed you have a rumbling aound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when It l( entirely
clmi-d- , Deafneee the reault, Unlets the
Inflammation can be reduced and thla tube
restored to Ita normnl condition, hearing
will be destroyed forover. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which Is
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood .on the mucoua aurfaces of the
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Catarrhal Denfuees that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars free. All Druggists, 76o.

r. X CHBNEV ft CO., Toledo, O.

By their counter attack the French
stopped the enemy from carrying outgon City; Roth, Simon, Mllwaukle;

RIngo, Clyde Edgar, Mullno; Rickman, his plan and at the Bame time assur

The following Is a list of unclaim-
ed letters at the Oregon City postof-flc- e

for the week ending June 7, 1918.
Women's list Mrs. Clara Carnes,

Mrs. Hammond (Edna), Mrs. Janet
Hummel, Mrs. Mary O'Haro and fam-
ily, Mrs. David Palmer, Mrs. M. Whlt-com-

Men's list W. W. Bowers, A. C.
Brown, "Elton Richardson, A. II.

from the distressing head noises. Clog-

ged nostrils should open, breathing be-

come easy and the mucus stop drop-

ping into the throat. It is easy to pre-

pare, costs little and is pleasant to
take. Any one who has Catarrhal
Deafness or head noises should give

ed themselves of a better line of de

delivery be ordered within 30 days.
The reasons given for the haste are
the expected increase in freight
rates, advancing prices and scarcity
of material. Some bidders on mill
feeds said they would furnish sup-
plies at marke prices when they are

Arnold Miles, Sandy; Rettlnger,

daughter, Emma iLee, nnd little son,
Mlly of Neosho Missouri, are visit-

ing here at the home of her sister,
Mrs. J. E. Armstrong. The Baldwins
are making tholr first extended visit
to the city, and are contemplating a
location here. Mr. Buldwln follows
the building tradeB, and no doubt will
find an opening In this field.

fense. The Germans now are obliged.
M. Bidou believes, to keep their ef

Charles Lewis, Oregon City, R. 1;
Rieff, Frank Alvin, Newberg, R. 2.

Scheel, Edward Nichols, Bissel; fectives on the firing ljne and to dip
into their stock of reserves for fresh
divisions.

a trial. Huntley were opened at 2wanted. The bids
o'clock today.

this prescription
Drug Co. Adv.

Sehatz, William Gustave, Oregon

City, R. 4; Smart, Harry Chapman,


